
J to be paid into the Treasury, as the House may
determine.

In section 10, His Lordship refuses to consent 
to a reduction of salaries on the Civil List. He 
considers his duty imperative on this point, as 
a reduction would be a breach of public faith.

Section 12. He acknowledges the right of 
the House to reduce the salaries of other public 
officers; but advises that they may not b 
duced so low as to afford temptation to 
the highest ability.

Section 13th instructs the Lieut. Governor 
that if the Legislature passes a bill to reduce 
any judicial salary in perspective, he is not to 
give his assent to it, but that it must be passed 
with a suspending cla

Section 14. His Lordship considers the Mas
ter of the Rolls as placed on the same footing 
with the other Judges, and will not allow his 
salary to be reduced. He 
the salary of the Surveyor General be singled 
out for reduction, or to the immediate abolition 
of the office of Receiver General. Upon these 
offices becoming vacant, he will consent to the 
abolition of the latter, and to the reduction of 
the salary attached to the other to £600 a year.

Section 15. He recommends the prosecution 
of public works, particularly Railways, but in
timates that capitalists will not embark in such 
undertakings in the colonies while they have 
any fear that the Colonial Legislature will not 
fulfil their pledges; and adds, that 
breach of the public faith, in reference to the en
gagements entered into in 1838, xoould deprive New 
Brunswick of the confidence of English capitalists.

Section 17. He will not consent to a reduc
tion of the Governor's salary ; the country is 
advancing in population and wealth, and the 
Civil List capable of bearing the charge.

Section 18. He regards the arrangement of 
1686 as •• permanent and binding," but will en
deavour as much as possible, as circumstances 
occur, to meet the wishes of the people 
pressed through their Representatives.

[ New- Brtinsteicker.  ]
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Friday, Feb. 14.

RrPOATMO THR DkBATRS— STATIONERY.
Hon. Ms. Partelow said that as there was nothing 

before the House, they might as xvell have a 
vereation upon two subjects, in order to coine to 
some understanding in the premises ; he meant the 
mode of providing Stationery for the use of the 
House, and Reporting the Debates. He wished 
to hear hon. members’ opinion on these subjects.

Hon. Mr. Hanninqton said he was in favour of 
paying Reporters, Papers containing the depates 
were sent into the House, and it would not look 
well to refuse to pay for them.

Mr. Taylor was also in favour of paying Report
ers. He hoped this House would not do as the 
last House had done—pass resolniions nt the 
commencement of the session not to pay Report
ers, sod reverse the decision at the close of the 
session.

Mr. Wilmston hoped the House would come 
to a resolution at once to pay Reporters. The 
published debates contained information that the 
people required ; the 
out well expended, 
to be paid, he thought they would then.exert them
selves to the utmost to issue full and faithful re-

Ma. Scodi.lar said it was quite useless for the 
House to voie that they would not pay Reporters, 
es they would be sure to give them grants before 
the session closed. He was for coming to n 
lutton at once. He believed the country required 
the information.

Hon. Mr. Partelow then moved a resolution 
to the effect that the Clerk provide the necessary 
Stationery for the use of the House.

Needham moved as an amendment that 
each member be allowed twenty shillings, and 
no more, to provide himself with stationery during 
the session. It was his opinion that 12s. fid. to 
1Ç* was enough, but the House did not appear to 
think so, and he moved 20s. as the lowest sum he 
could hope io carry. He believed it was utterly 
impossible for any member to use 12< 6J. worth, 
and he would move that sum if he had any hope 
af carrying it : but when he in tved 15. yesterday 
he could get no one to eeoond it.

Hon. Mr. Partelow thought the amendment, 
if darried, conld not very well go into operation, as 
• considerable quantity of stationery would be re
quired for the committees.

Mr. Gilbert would support the amendment. 
In former years the bill had not been made up so 
much from what was used in the House, but hon. 
members on leaving would take with thorn eight 
or ten pounds worth ! (I,a tighter).

Mr. Johnson could not go for the amendment, 
because it would operate injustly. An hon. mem
ber who does no writing would then pocket his 
twenty shillings, and one who did a great deal of 
writing would bave to put his hand in his own 
pocket to pay for stationery for the use of the 
public. Besides, stationery must still be procured 
for the Committees, and any or.e on committee might, 
if he chose, secure enough to serve him f.»r all 
other purposes. He thought there could be no 
wseteif the Clerk provided a supply, and kept an 
account of it as he gave il out.

Mr. Hatheway contended that it would be 
impossible for the Clerk to keep an account. 
Mombers would go to him for a shoot or two of 
psper, an envelope, or a stick of sealing wax. 
Haw could the Clerk, with his laborious duties to 
perform, keep an account of all this ? He (Mr. H) 
considered 20s. quite sufficient, and would support 
the amendment.

Mr. Taylor was opposed to both resolutions 
and amendment. Let the question be left open, 
let the Clerk provide, and let every Member get 
what he actually required, and no more. Surely 
they might.truat eecii oilier.

Mr. Beardsley differed Horn the last speaker. 
The experience of former Houses had shown them 
that every hoo. member could not b- trusted. He 
would support the amendment. What if an hon. 
member who wrote a great deal, should exceed his 
twenty shillings! the amount ho would have topuy 
out of his owu pocket would bo too trilling to be 
thought of.

Mr.Tii.ley considered 20». each quite sufficient ; 
an bon. member could not consume that amount — 
that is, if he purchased his stationary at the com
mon rates, and did not pay for foolscap from 36*. 
to 41s. per ream, as was charged to the House. 
Last year the stationery bill amounted to £200, or 

each member, which he considered extrav-
mgmfii.
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Hon. Mr. Partelow then xviihdrew his resolu
tion, and the speaker announced that Mr. Need
ham's amendment then stood as the original reso-

M». Needham urged that a limit was necessary,
il had been the practice of members belonging 

to former Houses to carry the stationery away, and 
use it for private purposes, during the recess. 
Large bundles, and trunks full had been thus car 
ried off. A year or two since one of these trunks 
went astrsy, and was sold by auction in the ciiy 
of St. John. This was considered a reformed 
House, and he wished them to begin at home, lie 

"dered it impossible for an hon. member, write 
as much ae he would, could not consume over 20*. 
worth during the session. If the matter was lelt to 
go on the old wav, other things perhaps might creep 
into the bill ; perhaps an old tree might be blown 
down, and require propping up. L**t the resolution 
pass, when every hon. member would know what 
he is to geL—The resolution was then carried 
without division.
Mr. Gilbert then moved a resol «lien tint no 

provision be made for tti-portir g the Debates 
ing the present session. Hie object in moving tine 
resolution thus early was because he saw several 
Reporters in the gallery,who no doubt expected the 
House would pay them, &. he wished to undeceivt- 
hem and let them know they would get nothing. 
* they yore permitted to go on, expecting pay (for 

MdKfjRPt.Suppoae they would do eoelse) the time 
sif the-House would be taken up in long speeches, by 
lion, memttêra who were ambitious to see themselves 
in print, and the country must pay the cost. Perhaps 
the Repbrters did not know the House wes deter
mined not to pay them, he therefore took the earliest 
opportunity to let them know they might not lay 
the flittering unction to tfipir souls that the House 
would pay. them.

Mr. Scoullar moved an amendment to the re-solution, to the effect ihut s Select Committee be I lïï’uitv’cou'r! l'Z^t-Ued'that'tf's ™ 
appointed to make arrangements for reporting the I Muity Courl.-.-U is stated that the Speech is 
debates, and report to the House. generally eons dered satisfactory.

Mr. Williston xvould support the amendment. In France ti.li is quiet, the crisis past, and 
He did not think it possible that any arrangement l*ie new Cabinet formed.—In Spain, the names 
could be made to have the debates published daily of the new Cabinet have been published, 
during the present session, but such an arrange Nothing exciting front the Continent 
ment might bo made in reference ,o fmmeae,Markets.—The Review of the Timber
wobrd-a^reponêï.lé'rllmtL^.mCI^ Market for the post yea, is fav„urable-Whi,e
lie wished to consider the subject, and in the mean uV*?’ i.^ "JouT’ n^i’ ^ "?ches» I(î3dî 
time would not object to the appointment of a inch«J» 1®4<1—Deals, second quality, £8 
Committee. los. to <£9 15s ; third quality, £6 to £7 15s.

Dr. Thompson would ask if the publishers of the —-Birch Timber in demand, prices fully "sus-
Saint John papers had not subscribed to pay n Re- tained.—Masts and Spars arc depressed__
porter? (An hon. member-» Yes.’") He thought Staves, apart, £6, and with cargo £4,—Laths 
that the proper xvey ; he thought it added material- jn demand. ®
ly to the circulation of a paper that it contained the 
debates. Ho preferred circulating the Journals 
to the debates, because the information they con
tained might be relied upon.

Mr. Taylor xvas one uf those who were anxious 
the people should know all that was going on hi 
the House; and he believed the people were ulsu 
anxious upon the subject. The Journals did not 
contain the like information, and lie would like, 
xvere it possible, to s e 10U0 copies of the debates 
circulated by the House. YVliul though the public 
money paid for it ; it xvas money well expended, 
and he had never heard a complaint on the subject.
He thought the House should employ two Report
ers, to relieve each other; one man could nut report 
all the proceedings in a satisfactory

Mr. Needham thought the last speaker very 
much mistaken in preferring the circulation of the 
Journals to the Debates. The former did not give 
hon. members’ opinions, unless when a division 
was taken, ami the names also; and not alxvays in 
that case ; fur it not unfrequently happened that an 
hon. member spoke one way, and, when

New Orleans, Feb. 7th.—Gov.Quitman has ing die I;ut sixty years resided in Fredericton, where he 
arrived under arrest. He appeared in Court and w'a* h,gblv esteemed by the Methodist Society, wuh which 
gave bail for his future appearance. He asked for ” Bd °eei'» «wùesisd for fifty years, and by the inhabit- 
a speedy trial. Ako!o^ihë"7ih. Surah, xvife of Mr. George Anderson,

The census througout Great Britain will be of Frederic toil, aged 52 years.
.»ke„ 0» T day Monday, March 31. 1851,
each householder returning all the persons in ai> estimable mail ; m nil ill» relations of life. Whether 
his house on the preceding night. Means will £cXrh|y hffi Üft ft""
De taken to ascertain the number of houseless die large and 
poor, of persons travelling and on shipboard. has lv,‘ .be,IN

. . - ' ° 1 exercised so par
A life-boat has been invented in England by a deep reuse for I 

Mr. Holbrook, which is quite novel in its design.
It has air-tight seats all around tho aide, but the 
bottom consists of open xvork of iron, bo '.hat the 
water pasees freely through, and even wets the feet 
of the rowers. 'The advantage is, that tho xvater 
tneide and outside is on the same level, and the 
boat is ballasted and kept upright by the xvater itself.
Ialmouih.—The last of the Falmouth packets 

hoe sailed,and thejestablishnient, xvhich has existed 
there for 200 years has come to un end. The ocean 
steamers and the railroad hove outweighed the ad- 
vantiiges and safety of the port.

lliv Amphitrite, 25, commissioned at Ports-

NEW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

8th March, 1848.
T> ESOLVED. That no Bill of a private naturt 
EX or Petition for Money or relief, shall be ro 
ceived by the House ar;er the fourteenth day froiq 
the opening of the Session, both inclusive ; aud that 
the Clerk of this House do, one month previous U 
the meeting of the Legislature, cause fifty printed 
copies of this Rule to be sent to each of the Clerk» 
of the Peace in the several Counties fur distribution, 
and cause the same to he inserted in the Royal 
Gazette, and two Newspapers in such County 
where Newspapers are published.

CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.
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twelve days.

In Philadelphia, on the 3d instant. Mr. Patrick McCul
lough, Merchant, a long resident of the City of Si John, 
and a native of ihe County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 46 years, 
leaving a wile and three c hildren, wnl» a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances to mourn iheir irreparable

non, on ihc oili itistai 
and Jeanncue Ktudlin,

fine, daughter of 
aged twelve mouths and

Cotton—all descriptions dull and 
eighth lower.

Corn—slightly improved—Flour (id. lower.
ÎWS— A,, I. Jan 

London—18ih, Vc only. „• 
at Dublin—88d, Su Haut Mmm, at 
Caros, at Lui.-.lon—17th. Ladx Milton, ai 
Glasgow—29ih, Actress, at Glasgow—all

Loading at Liverpool—John S. DeWolfe, Juno, 
leans ; at London —Lisbon, Faside and Caros—all

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
7th April, 1849.

XE/'HEREAS the number of application» to 
» T this House from School Teachers for Grants 

of Money have been from year to year increasing ; 
and whereas it ie desirable that such information 
should be furnished as xvould enable this House io 
arrive at just and equitable conclusions; therefore 

Resolved, That this House will in future 
sustain no application for allowances to Teachers 
of Common or Parish Schools, unless it shall be 
certified by at least two Trustees of Schools for 
I lie Parish where such School has been taught, 
shexvng the time actually tought-the Teacher to 
be licenced-the cause why such Teacher was not 
certified to the Sessions in the ordinary way—and 
that such Teacher was not compelled Iqdiscomina 
his or her School on account of any improper 
duct. CHAS. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Ship Ne laiiuarv 17ih, Mary Emma, at 

I‘vim rili Roads; British Queen.
Liverpoo'—26th, 
Cork ; Lvtiia, at 
fmm St John.

A It Kl V l.l>.
Wednesday—Shin Elizabeth Bentley, Robinson, Liver

pool. via New York,6—N S. Demill, salt, Af.c.
Brigl. Margaret, Reed. Providence, 5—T. York, ballast. 
Schr. Cuba, Biannen, Boston, 5—M, Cavanagh, usxorted

Friday—Ship Lesmahagow, Gaskin, Greenock, 90, via 
Barbados—J. A. I laming, coals, pipes. Ac.

Saturday- Barque llebe, Hargraves, Boston, 30 hours— 
“ >l)PM#im. ballast.

Sunday—Barque Hercules, Loudon, Belfast, 53—R. Ran
kin &. (Jo., coals, cordage. dCc.
his Day—Brigi. Bream, Harvey, Cicnfuegos, 25 days— 
J. be T. Robinson, molasses, Alc.

cleared.

mouth, Eng., by Captain Frederick, is to proceed 
to the Pacific station, taking i.ut as large a supply 
of stores and provisions as he can stuxv tor supply
ing the arctic ships now engaged in searching for 
bir John Franklin.

lor St.

lendHr, frum <\,rk for Bn,u.u—!7lli, Æulu,, Iro.n L„c- 
pool for New Orleans. Arrival of Fugitive Slaves in Liverpool 

— W e ûndcistand that William and Ellen Crafts, 
about whom t livre xvas so much excitement in Bus- 
ton a short time since, reached this port by the 
Cambria, more tliun u fortnight ago ; but their ar
rival was made known

Loading at Liverpool, Boadicrn. for New York.
manner.

Elections.— The nomination of candidates
to take place in Northumberland County yester
day, the election is appointed fur Friday. Mr. 
Street is expected to be returned without any for
midable opposition.

In York County, the nominations take place to- 
morroxv, and the election cm Monday n*-xt, 24ih 
met. The contest, it is thought, will be between 
Messrs. Charles Fisher and Charles

1-eb. llih—Ship Pomona, Cronk, Liverpool, limber 
deals, &c.—Win. Olive ; brigi. P. I. N'evius, Buddie, Alex
andria, gy psum and boards—S. Hersey.

12ih—Ship Elizabeth Bemley. Robinson 
and coals—N. S. Demill; selir. Time, Uui 
scantling — L. H. NVaierlionse.

Idlh—Schr. Eliza June, McLean, Boston, boards,plank, 
clapboards, &c.—Geo. Eaton.

14th—Barque Princess, Can»,
—S. Wiggins ifc Son ; brig lticl 
doiL deals, <Vc —Joseph Fairwcailier.
», 1 "ill—Brig Elizabeth, Humer, Kingston, (Ire.) deals; 
Brigi. Emily, Fiiz, Alexandria, plaster and lumber.

only to a fexv friends, in 
cosequence of Mrs. Crufts having teen attacked 
by a severe and serious illness, brought on, beyond 
doubt, by the fearful season of agitation and sus
pense she passed through,just before escaping 
from “ the land of liberty.” Sheisnoxv convalea- 

and is staying at the house of the Rev. Fran
cis Bishop. Mr.Ciaftshas left Liverpool, to meet 
and consult with tin American friend nt Edinburgh ; 
hut his wife xvas not well enough to accompany 
him. — Liverpool Mercury.

DesraucTivE Fire at Valparaiso.—The V«|. 
para iso Neighbor of Dec 24, states that on the 22d, 
at 2 A. M.. a fire broke

, Mobile, salt 
m, Yarmouth,

TO FARMERS
names

called for, voted the other (laughter). He 
had seen an instance of this during the fexv days 
he hud held a seat in the House. The Journals 
showed how the members voted, but the Rep.-its 
of the Debates showed how they spoke. As to St. 
John sending one or two Reporters to the House, 
he would ask if it was fair fur St. John people to 
do this ut their own expense, while other Report
ers got paid by the Legislature ? (cues of '•No, 
No!") The papers sold no higher in consequence 
of containing the Reports, and the publishers reap
ed no benefits to compensate them for paying Re
porters. He xvas surprised to hear Hie remarks 
made by the lion, member from Q ieon’s. He 
(Mr. N.) had brought out a book from the Library 
the other day, for his amusement, culled •' Irish 
Bulls ;” he laid it down, and shur ly afterwards 
missed it. He found il in Ihe hands of the bon. 
member, who xvas perusing it with great interest, 
(laughter); and not only reading, but he had oui 
Ins pencil and note-book, and xvas quoting ; and 
what did hon. members think lie xvas quoting ?— 
Why, a beautiful passage running thus: - 

" The man xvho lives sober,
He dies in October 
But the man who gets mellow,
Dies a hearty good fellow !”

(roars of laughter). Now, he had no doubt bul the 
hon. member was preporing himself to make a 
speech, when a measure having any reference to 
the Temperance cause should coine up.

The amendment was then carried, und Messrs. 
Crane, Cutler, Johnson, Gilbert, and Scoullar 
xvere appointed Hie Committee

and Agricultural Societies.Dublin, limber and deals 
hard Cobeeu, Elder, Lon-McPherson

PUBLIC NOTICE
¥S hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about 
M. to be erected ai the Provincial Penitentiary, will 
be in operation on the I5'h day of April next.

Societies and individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves of the same, are required to deliver the 
Bones at the said prison, between the 1st and 30th 
of that month, and the Bone Dust produced from 
the material will be returned to the respective par
ties who may furnish ihe same, upon the payment 
of a small charge, sufficient to defray the expense 
of grinding- By order of the Board,

SAMUEL D. BERTON, Secretary.
St. John, 4ih February, 1851. 3m.

In Carleton County, the nominations will also 
take place during this week, and the election a few 
days afterwards. There are said to be four candi
dates for the vacant seat, Messrs. E. J. Jacob, II. 
Dibblee, R. English, and Churlee Connell, Jr.

Brig Constitution. Wilson, from New York, for Mus
quash, was lost on the 29th ull., on Fisherman's Island, 
near iMoosvpccca. The cook was drowned ; the captain 

ihe remainder of the crew arrived here on Wednesday 
m^ihe steamer Creole, from Eastpori.

1 lie schr. Daring, of H&lilax, from Sable Island, report* 
that portions ol the wrecks of two vessels had been driven 
ashore on the Island this winter, having ihe appearance ol 
belonging to a lull rigged brig and a lure and alt schr.

Arrived at San Francisco, Dec. I5ih, barque Bethel, 
MeMurlry, Si. John ; 22d, Duke of Wellington, Kinney, 
do. ; 23x1, brigt. Ellis, Caleff, Sydney. N. S. W —At Bar
bados, Jan. 4:h, brig lola, Smith, St. John.—At Matanzas, 
Jan. 8th, brigi. Village Belle, from Richmond; 20th. 
bngt. Victor. Kinney, St. John.—At Havanna, 30th, brig 
Rio Grande, Wilson, Jamaica —At Mobile, Feb v. 8ih, 
barque El Dorado, Tlmihji-on, St. Thomas.—At Norfolk, 
8th. ship Belmont, Grant, Nexvport.

Cleared at Savannah, Feb 4th, barque Kingston, Ro
binson. Liverpool—At Boston, 6th, brigi. Gipsy, Healv. 
Porto Rico, via Newburyporl.
C.lalfleet'6foi“NetvVYU"k' *'Cb* 3J’ l>rig Da,,iel Huntley,

out ma cigar efiop, xviiere 
a “xvake* had been held over the body of a child, 
and a large number of buildings xvere destroyed, 
owned by an English gentleman named Waddmg- 
ton.emi va|ueu at $150,000, which were insured. 

1 hey-were occupied chiefly by mechanics and 
small trades-people and their families, and the de 
struction of most of their goods and furniture cau
sed much suffering. The whole amount of loss 
was not far from §250,000. In the Custom House 
stores, xvhich were among the buildings burnt, 
xvere 1470 packages of merchandise, nearly all of 
xvhich xvere destroved.

An earthquake nlao occurred at Valparaiso and 
San I lingo ontlietith December, which lasted from 
Jo to 20 seconds, and xvas more severe than had 
been experienced in Chili for many years. Con
siderable damage was dune nt the latter place.— 
The volcano of Portillo had broken out in on erup
tion off the 5th, the day previous to the earthquake.

Among the nexv rules which hive been cslnb 
liehed for the conduct of the business of the House, 
is one which limits the duration of each Member’s 
speech, on any particular question, to holf-an-hour.

The Hon. VV. II. Odell has taken the ouths and 
his seat a» a Member of the Legislative Council.

Tlie|steamer Admiral xviil, xve learn, soon com
mence her trips between Boston and this port, 
touching at Portland and Eastpori, and will leave 
Boston either on Tuesday 25th mst., or on Tuesday 
4th March.

A fine new Barque, named the Adventure, of 285 
tons, built by Mr. Thomas Potts, waa launched 
recently at this port, and is noxv fitting for sea- 
owned by Messrs. Wm. Potts, Nathan Partelow, 
Thomas Brundage, and Geo. F. Thompson, all of 
this City.

HEAD THIS.

THE WORLD’S SHOW.
Great Sale of Books and Stationery. 

VICTORIA BOOM STORE.
ffflHE Subscriber intending to vist London dur- 
X. ing the great Exhibition of the World’s In

dustry, which takes place in the Metropolis this 
Spring, he has determined to sell, at greatly re
duced prices, the whole of hie present Stock of 
BOOKS, Papers and general Stationery, includ
ing a large assortment of Miscellaneous and Stan 
dard Works, in History, Arts, and Sciences, Lite- 
rature, and Divinity; School Psalm and Hymn 
Books: Blank Books, Quills, Steel Pens. Inks, 
Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colors, 
Playing Cords. Ac. ; Gesners History or New- 
Brunswicx ; Maps of the British Provinces; Em
bossed and Colored Envelops; Chambers’ Edin
burgh Journal, &c. Also, for sale, at half-price, a 
Collection of Music for the Piano Forte, consist
ing of Popular Songs, .Marches, Waltzes, Quick 
Steps, Dances, die-, &c.

The whole of the above 
fered for sale without reserve.

Sailed 
St. Joh

; Cienfuegns, Jan. 22d, brigi. Bream, Harvey,

Arrived ai Norfolk, 8th insl., ship Belmont. Grant, from 
Newport. Ai New Oilcans, Hi, ship Wm. Vail, Wieliart, 
Newry. Ai Barbndoes, Jan. 6ih, brig Charlotte, RlcManu, 
Irom this pori.

Cleared at New Orleans, 30ih ult., ship Themis, Leigh
ton, for Liverpool.

Letters from Boston stale that Colton Freights at New 
Orleans, 10th iust., to l.iveroool, were 3-4d. per ll>.
^ Arrived at Si. Thomas, lihh Jan., schr. Relief, Johnston,

Loading at Nexv York, brigt. Mvrlle, for Havana.
Barque Edward, Hughes, has been chartered to carry 

mahogany from St. Domingo to England.
Arrived at Savannah. 15ih, barque Wm. Carson, hence.

He arc indebted to a friend for thefolloxvinginformation 
respecting the Sittings of the Circuit Courts ut this Pro
vince.»—//<W Quarters.

The Masonic Charity Bill, under the Ban 
npr* of Albion Lodge, look place nt the St.John 
Hotel, nu Thursday evening last (Valentine’s Eve). 
Upwards of one hundred and SUPREME COURT,

Hilary Tern, 14th Victoria, 1851. 
Arrangements of Sittings and Circuits for the Year 

ensuing.
Hon. Mr. Chief Justic e.

York, Sittings after Trinity,
Rcstigouche,
Gloucester,
Northumberland,

twenty Couple were
present, and Dancing was kept up with much 
rit until four o'clock in the morning. The

company appeared highly pleased with the 
entertainment, and the Managers deserve great 
credit for their exertions in getting up so splendid 
an affair.—Courier.

numer-Monday Evening, 1 /th Feb.—-A good many ous 
peinions were presented today by Messrs. Tilley. 
Kirle, Sc< n 1er and Ryan, to repeal tIn? laws on scl 
ling Sp riinoiis Liquors, and to make the sillers 
responsible for the results sris'ng therefrom. 
Seventeen petitions xvere presented by Messrs 
Earle, Taylor. Hatheway and B-ardsley. to incor
porate the Orange Lodges. A message on the 
Boundary between this Province and Canada xvas 
laid before the House by the lion. Mr. Partelow.

Mr. Needham moved a resolution to dispense 
with sleig/i lure lor the members nt the public ex
pense, which woe negatived by 24 to 10. I; wee 
understood that the House was not to pay for sleighs 
to parties after business hours any more.

The Committee appointed to report on the ex
pediency of paying Reporters for the House, re
ported in favour of paying Mr. Anglin £75, to pub 
lisli the debates as he is noxv doing, and to give th* 
other Reporters nothing ! This report met with op
position, and the question will he discussed on 
Thursday.— Telegraph to A ‘etc Brunsividcer.

Tuesday, June 24. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
Tuesday, Sept. «J.

Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
Tuesday. March 4. 
Wednesday, Sept. 17. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23. 
Tuesday, Jan. 12/52.

Tuesday, July 15. 
Tuesday, Julv 22. 
Tuesday, Jufy 29. 
Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Tuesday, Feb. 26. 
Tuesday. April 22. 
Tuesday, July 3. 
Tuesday, Aug. 5.

Land for Sale.
Contribution for Ihe Exhibition in London in 

1851.—'The ship •PomonaI). W.Crank.
Hon----- Mr. Justice Parker.

York, Sittings alter Hilar 
Queens,
Victoria,
Carleton,
St.John, (Winter)

Hon. M>. Justice Street. 
Albert,
Westmorland,
Keut,
Charlotte, (Autumn) 

Mon. Mr.
Sunlmrv, 
vnanotio,

TO BE Sold by Public Auction on 
Friday the txventy-first day of Mardi 
next, at Two o’clock in the afternoon 
of the same day. at the Hammond 

River Bridge, in the Parish of Hampton, in King’s 
County, all of that certain Lot or parcel of LAND, 
conveyed by John Prince and wife, to George M. 
Btacklock, by Deed dated the nineteenth day of 
December, A. D., 1837, and knoxvn and dis
tinguished as Lot number Six, the part thereof, 
so conveyed Doing bounded aa follows — on the 
South by Lot number seven, belo 
mae Sanders ; West by the

y.master,
which sailed from ibis port on Thursday morning 
last, for Liverpool, hos on board a full Figure, eight 
feet high, carved by Mitchell, of this City. It is 
intended to represent a South American Indian 
Chief. A large number of gentlemen, many ef 
whom are connoisseurs in this branch of the Arts, 
inspected the figure before shipment, and all con
cluded that the Artist has succeeded in bringing 
nut a .nest perfect likeness of ihe hui/,»* fcce and 
form. Now.Brunswick will stand indebted to 
VVm. Olive, Esq., the builder and owner of the 
Pomona, for thus bringing under vitise this speci
men of New-Brunswiek genius a„d talent, at ih- 
Grent Industtiil Exhibition.

We have recently seen a very fine specimen of ; 
alaba-ter or gypsum cut out of the mines at Hjils | 
borough, and intended fur the < xfnbition of 1851.-

are positively of*

V. H. NELSON,
February 11. 1851.

Agricultural Implements,
^¥MIE Subscribers have made arrangements lo 

have manufactured How Poorer*, Taftasrt- 
iN6 Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implement», ill 
approved principles, which will he

Justice Wilmot

Kj (Spring)
St. John, (Summer)

ngmg to Tho- 
Public Road ; 

North by the Dixon Road, eo called, and to extend 
East eo as to include One Acre and a Half, 
nr less, with the BUILDINGS and Erections 
thereon ; ihe said Premises being advertised under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, mode bv the said 
George M. Blacklock, to me, xvhich "indenture 
bears date on the Fifth day of January, A.D. 1850.

JAMES AI TON.

on the most
. , , «•qua! in ma

terial and tvorkrfiansliip, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4, 1851.
For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.POSTSCRIPT.
LONDON HOUSE,Scrutinies.—The petition of James Boyd, f,.r a 

scrutiny of the votes polled for B. R. Fitzgerald. 
Esq . n member for Charlotte County, is ordered to 
he taken up fur hearing on the 8th of March ; and 
the petition of R. K. Gilbert, Esq., for a scrutiny 
of the votes polled for R. B Chapman, E-q’. n 
member for Westmorland, is ordered to be taken 
up on the 12th of March.

LATEST FROM FREDERICTON!». MARKET SQUARE.[by telegraph for the observer.]Reporting the Dehatfs.—The Committee *

seen by our telegraph de„p.itch, which we publish Governor for Earl Bathurst’s Despatches on the Judges' 
to day, that til!* CniuniiltPe have reported in favor Salaries. Several Petitions were presented lor aid to assist
of paying Mr. Anglin £75, and giving the other io rebuilding the Burnt District in Fredericton. Also Pe- 
Repnriere nothing ! They certainly are deserving ,ilion, in favm»r of the Orange Bill, containing 1600 signa

a competent Reporter, xve imagined that there said that this was merely a side-wind, and contended that 
xvould be no noceaeity for the Province paying *hc Oox-emmcnt should do it. Messrs, llannington and 
«nylliing for publislime Hie Ufbalci ; but on wlml 51,1,111,1,1 ll,n U""ram,at tunld not do so.
pnTh,.ple„,“b2,H,ic.e,m: P'T1510 be P?’d «-
all tne others excluded, xve have yet to learn.— and the discussion is still going on. An amendment has 
ht her pay all, or else pay none, nppeare to us to I*000 brought in to exclude all inferior officers, and is likclv 
be tho fairest rule. The subject will coine before ,°FB£ m- n „ , .
the House for discussion on Thursday, when wC i B,u h*sJUst Passo'1 80,1 ”rl«*!S 3,1 ofticprs
t'U’t 'he matter will be finally ;ettl=d.-.V. Brun, SSST”'emo"*m=-. ^-«O"U'ose

Just received,
330 Pairs Witney Blankets.
Dec. 31.1850.

Hampton, I8th Feb.. 1851.

OFFICE OF THE SAINT JOHN
WATER COUP AN V.

14th February, 1851.
IAUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby given, that a 
A GENERAL M EETING of the Stockholders 
of the Saint John Water Company, t* requited to 
take place at the Company’s Office, on MONDAY, 
the 17th day of March next, at 12 o’clock, Noon, 
for the purpose uf taking into considérât ion the ex
pediency of applying to the Legieloture now in 
Session, for an increase of the Capital Stock of the 
said Company, with the viexv of further extending 
the Company’s epentions throughout this City, ae 
als i the Parish of Portland.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
JAME8 ROBERTSON. Secretary.

T. VV. DANIEL.
A vast number of petitions from nil parts of the 

Province, (the majority of them containing a prayer 
for money.) are pouring into the House.

Several Bills of interest to this City and County have been 
introduced by Alderman Needham, among which are—A 
Bill to alter and regulate the mode of electing the Mavor of 
®a**,Uf Ohn—A Bill relating to Common Sewers in this City 
—A Bill to authorise the sale of a portion of the Corporation 
Lands—A Bill to amend the Law relating to the Alms 
House and Work House of this City and County—A Bill 
to facilitate the negotiation of à Loan", to enable the Corpo
ration to pay off the City Dcl.t. Mr. Tilley has introduced 
a Mill to extend the Gaol Limits to the whole County of St.

Valuable Building Lots for Sale

North Market Wharf.
ipOR Sole, Two very deeirable Building Lots. 
K known and distinguished by the numbers II 
and 12—each 30 by 50 Feet—situate on the North 
Market Wharf, being ihe earn#* formerly occupied 
by Messrs Crookehenk &. Walker.

Their eligibility as first-rate Butines» Stands ie 
too well known to require further description. 

Irquiro at the Counting Room of
JOHN V. THURGAR.Mr. Earle and others have presented Petitions from bo

dies of Orangemen i- different Counties, praying the Incor- 
ipn of all Or^ngy Lodges in this Province.

The 97th Recimemt will bcrcduced on the 
1st March ensuing, from 1290 to 1000 men, 
and the Reserve Battalion at present serving 
at Jamaica will come to Halifax to be consoli
dated with the Regiment now stationed in 
New Brunswick.—Halifax Chroniclr.

To the Editor of the Observer.
rs have now elapsed since 1 first at- 
attention of ibe public in this Province 

invented Fog-Bki.l, lor giving timely warn- 
rocks or shoals, or for affor. 

g or leaving harbours in

St. John, 11th Fell, 1851.
Tùngc Lodges in this Province 
ide lor the pay of Members of

porauon 
A Bill 

ture was
by Mr. Tilley of his intent
bers be fixed at ten shilling ; ___ r._f____
adopted, will effect a considerable saving in'll»* cx|>e 
tore, besides setting a good example by beginning t 
a reduction in their own pay.

Bill to Inrorpor 
jh Com

om.— i hree yea 
tempted lo call the 
to mv newly
mg to Vessels approaching 
•hem directions m en ter in, 
weather.

Doling that lim
items E'ki,

The steamship Canada left Halifax mi Friday. L,‘k,slai 
xriib 95 passengers for Liverpool; she brought 79 ,?ri* ,
from Boston, of whom 10 stopped at Halifax, and thrive power „ unemng, , 
took 26 m .re hence. Hell or Gong of any size, as well as .

1 he bteamsliip Arctic, Capt. Luce, left Nexv any other mode of emitting sound ; it 
York at 12 o’clock, on Wednesday, 5ih instant for 111 <Jead ri,lms ) during fogs 
Liverpool, with 24 passenger*. She took SI00 (XX) i a"TPher<\or suow M"r,n* i a:ld “ in silver ami a lartre mail wiww j leadance whatever, beyond an occasions

n,, . r6 .* i machinery; and it i« ihciefore neculi.ulv
1 he number in practising lawyers in the United ! l°»c staiiom. or those cfifllenit of access. O.i 

States is said tu be, as near aa can be ascertained, I iace$ * re%* m>" claims to public support. If protected by 
nineteen thousand five hundred ' I i,atei11- I challenge examination—! challenge competition.

A number of families ore lejvjn» Jamaici for l,,m ....... * ■«" »"<l •« 'be kl»<
I nnJnn in ,1 ist i> L, • mj,ca »°r at present erected on Partridge Island ; but lLondon to attend the XV or d s Jair, but It seems he allowed my turn of Inals ; ami I fearlessly appeal to 
tliet.no provisions has been made lo accommodait' '*,e »«ffrages of the Mariners frequenting die port of.■saint 
Jamaica with a place at the Exll.billon. John, should such trial be given, as to the comparative

Mr_ vi. ,, .pi merits ol the two Inventions. I have no wi-li to detract
is E w Url fans, r eb. II.—The magnificent from the exertions or ingvnuiiv -

steamer Autocrat, bound irom New Oileans lo tair field and no-favor, and I mi
Memphis, with a heavy freight and a number of lron*ge or rémunérai ion 
pa ssengere, came in collision on ihe 9th met., with 1 am
the steamer Magnolia, coming down. The Autocrat
thirtv Dassenirèré^wJreirJi 16 |Hll/>poSt'<^ lh»t over (U^The S;>eoclie.> delivered at the late Meeting 

* lo.linclufimg,everal «bin of ,ke B,hle Socmiv. m fampble. form, are for «le
firemen ami one"engtnevr. ^ ",er" “I J-

TO LET,to provide lor the pay ol Met 
introduced on Thursday, when notice xvas given 
'Hey of his intention to "move that the pay of.Mcm- 

ngs per day. This proposition, if 
nsiderahle saving in the exiiendi-

the Lcgisln-
And possession given immediately, if required—

1 xvo FLATS in » liât pleasantly situ
ated House in Dock street. (formerly 
known as' rtie Calvert Property.) 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen, 

and seven Bedrooms.
Also—A SHOP and Flat abogp.—Apply at the 

0f5.ct.“f, SMITH Sr HAWS,
*eb .11, ISal. [C.inr.] AVtanUna.

But ter, Cheese, A pples, Onion*,
IN STORE.

m1 TXIRKINS Cumberlenfi BETTER,
JT |.j tons Cumberland and Novu- 

S.otia CHEESE, 30 Barrels Apples and Onions. 
For sa'e, cheap, by

:ne a working model has been in daily 
my house, and I can inosl safely anil unhesi 
rt dial it ha# never once failed in it# operation.

more to bring ihe subject before ihe 
ores of this Province and of .Nova Scotia ; and be

taking this iirp, I recapitulate its advantages through 
mm of your columns. Briefly, they are as follow# :

ration al
the Richib

trie Telegraph Company, passed 
The Company propose" to extend the 
Bend to Chatham, through Shediac. Cncai 
and Richibucto. to Miramichi, and is cxpec 
pletcd early next summer.

A ucto and Miramichi Eloc- 
the House on Thursday. 

Telegraph from the
intention o

J A M ES M AGFA RLAN E.
Market Square.

ictouehe, 
be com- Feb. 18.

and can be 
In an Ai

applied to a 
r-Whistle, or 

operates, (excepting 
r humid siaie. ol the 

uires no ,ii- 
nling of the 
a laptvd lor 
these ad v3ii-

For Charter.
The s,liP ‘ HERCULES,” 551 
Ton* Register, Captain Wm. F. 

• ' ' Low den. will lake a Charier foi
____________ either Liverpool or Belfast, at a
modérait? rate, if applied for immediately, to 

Feb 13. ROBERT RANKIN & CO.

Brick House to Let,
From 1st of May next:

1 hat comfortable and conveiiisiit 
HOUSE-in Wellington Row, near 
Ihc None Church, belonging to the 
Ertsie of the late Capt. G. A. Naoel, 

having a large \ ard and g.md Outh. uses attached 
Please enquire at Faulke fy Henni gar', Shoe Store# 
or to the Subscriber. H HENNIfiARSi. John, Feb. 11th, 1851. * N1GAR.

qTIic ©bscrucr. i or oihr

SAINT JOHN, FEURUARY 18,1851.

FOURTEEN DilS LATER FROM ENGLAND ! 

Arrival of the Africa at Ncw-ïork.
THE ATLANTIC SAFE ! ! !

do riiiim tu For LIVERPOOL.
f'l^HE Clipper Built Barque •• AD- 

5k T* 1 VENTURE.” Wm Potts,jun. 
Master, will sail for Liveipool about 
21st instant—con acromm-ulate in a 

very comi.irtaule manners few Cabin Pa'*onoera
GEO. THOMAS.

(4i)
[By Telegraph to the News Room.]

The Royal Mail Steamer A frica, with the 
Mail of the 1st instant, arrived at New York 
on Saturday evening last, at half-past eight 
o’clock, in a passage of 14£ days from Liver
pool. She brings the cheering intelligence 
that the missing Steamer Atlantic had arrived 
at Cork. The Atlantic, it appears, had en
countered very severe weather, and, when nine 
days out, broke her shaft; heavy head winds 
still prevailing, she put back, and reached 
Cork on the 2*2d January, 25 days after she 
left Liverpool ; from Cork, she will be taken to 
Liverpool for repairs. The passengers of the 
Atlantic have arrived out in the Africa, and 
have expressed unabated confidence in both 
the Atlantic and her Commander.

The news of the safety of the Atlantic and 
her passengers, has diffused universal joy 
throughout New York, as also in this City, 
and will doubtless have a similar effect in all 
parts of this Continent.

The Cambria would sail on the 4th instant, 
for New York, with the cargo of the Atlantic. 
—The Baltic, Niagara, and City of Glas
gow, had all arrived at Liverpool.

Some of the papers profess to give an out
line of the Queen’s Speech, to be delivered at 
the opening of Parliament. It congratu
lates the country upon the general tranquillity 
which prevails ; speaks with regret of the Ca
tholic excitement, and recommends the subject 
to (he earnest attention of Tvliament ; end

l’rivale Dwelling to Let,
From Ihe 1st of May next,

Â'fiï.fjV ?,HAT P,e"«»n<ly situaifd and genteel
ftggflL ^K8,I>KNCe« corner ofGreat George 
fmjHt P|lt ccomprieing ten Rooms, * 

JÊÊÊÊ^^L Kitchen, and ouihnuses; also, e 
never tailing well of water. Th;» House rs new, 
and well furnished with the Gas Pipes laid through 
«he House, making a very nice residence lor e 
genteel familr.

Feb. 11.

upon the result.
,Atv. Thomas Robson. 

Sackville, lOih February. 1851.

all I a>k for is ais;
all my claims lo pa-

— Apply to.
Feb. 18. 1651.

BONES! BOXES!!
E>ONES will be p-irchaRed at ihe Subscriber', 
o Store, in WATER STREET, at !.. tid. per 

JARDINE & CO.CosiMF.acr. or New Brnronn.—The Whale-| Uibth.—AlGuelph. (CanadaWmt.) on Ibe 5Tlh ulu Ihe 
man a shipping List givos ihe toial value of sperm , xrife of the Rev. John <•. Macgregor, Minister of the Pres
oil entered in the Nexv Bedford District in the year I ’Titian Church of Canada (formerly of St. John) of a

of! daughter.

Feb. 18.
GARRETT &. SKILLS!*.NOTICE.

FIT HE Co-partnership hitherto existing be- TO LET.

AzTSsasssnttzsa OLTsstssasrsiatdissolved, bv muntual concent. ""ll Stables. &c aii.ched. Enquire
JOHN A. MORRISON -‘““T 11 ll,enoffice °r W. &. G RITCHIE.
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST. Pua.eM.un g„e« jmmed.alehr if

1650, al SI.665.143; of whale oil. 8M<i0,C0S:

, M Alt It Oil)
fnreion norts urne lin nf „i i .. 11 On the till instant. I*y tie Rev. Ituhert f omiev, H«.:c;:;.puTfonh^

fishery, and 52 in the loreighn trade—(47 from the j On ihe 6th msiani, by ihe Rev 8. HiiIhiisiiii.
British Provinces.) The amount of duties received ] All,n-10 Rebecca, fiiih daughter of Mr. 1)
<m in- rcbnndise imported during the year, xvas rie* °f ll‘,s,C|Lv- 
sir -vet i‘t m j t At D g'-v. 8.. i*n ihc evening of the bill February,
Vi.»..**» id. at ihj residence of the bride's faiher. by ihe Rev. Mr.

APARTMENTS FOR JENNY Lind.—We are Cunningham. Captain William R, Belyea, Matter of the 
informed that Jenny Lind, during her stay in î*,e*7,er AI,X!J '-'fErin> «y Mr# Phœi>e Smith, second 
this city, is to have apartments for herself and ^«L'iîartYchm^ jame#
her attaches in the new buildings of Madame Hughes. M. A.. ast.*ied by the Rev, Alexander Waison 
Pontllba, fronting on the Placed’ Argies. The iTJ
Madame gives the use of the room grattui-- the Rev. liaae Bonsall. of Llinwrin, M. A .. and graudton 
tously, and a fashionable furniture dealer in ofibe la,e Sir Thomas Bomaii, oi Frcmfraitb.
Royal street has engaged to fit them up in su- 
purb style, without charge, reserving to him
self, however, the tight of selling the furniture 
at auction on the departure of the Nightingale ; 
and anticipating, it is presumed, to realize the 
value of the articles from the sale-, if not more.
—[N. O. True Delta.

i
Mr. Colin 

an el Cur-

February 8th, 1851.
TO KENT,
ROM 1st May next—that eom- 

E imxfiotts Dwelling HOUSE, 
fronting on Market Square, et present 
occupied bv Mr Thome* Gilchrist.— 

J. 11. FuTHERBY.

BT The Business of JOHN A MORRI
SON «Sl CO. will in future be conducted in 
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his own account.

JOHN A. MORRISON.

ft
Apply to

February 4. 1851.St John, 10th Feb. 1851.
[Usual Papers &, Gazette] TO LET,

From I <t .1fay next : 
rI-'HAT four *lory fire proof Brick 
X Store, With a cellar to the eame, 
situated ôrf fhè South Market Wharf, 
now in the occupation of Messrs. 

Est ibrook j 8l Ring- Apply to
Feb 4 WILLIAM JARVIS.

DIED.
On Tours 1av last, Mrs. Marcella Ennis, wife of Mr. 

William Conuelly, aged 28 years, a native ol" Kildare, 
(Ireland.)

At Fredericton, on the 22<1 ultimo, Frances E.. eldest 
daughter of the late Thomas Bowden, eçed 2l years.

At .«he same place, ou the 7ih inst., Mr. l*aac Clark, in 
the 69th year of hi# age. The deceased came from the 
State \ihen Province) of Maine,in the jeer 1777

450 Warranted CHAIRS. .

Hk|> ECEI V ED by die Echo, from Boaloa : Cane 
as. and n nod Seal ; alao Cane and Wood Seal 
Rock,ne and.Nulling CHAIRS. »„h Children'. 
WO,led kind, perfectly ecaaoned.-For Sale h, 

February 11. JOHN ÉINXEAR

z


